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3. Atal times relevant herein, Defendant MARILYNN KIKUNO HOAPILI, was a

residentofthe County of Hawai'i, State of Hawai'i and subject to the jurisdictionofthis Court

4. Atalltimes relevant herein, Defendant ANA KAUVAKA, was a residentofthe

CountyofHawai'i, StateofHawai'i and subject to the jurisdictionofthis Court.

5. Ataltimesrelevant herein, Defendant TELIKA O. RAHIUA, was aresident of

the Countyof Hawai’, State of Hawai'i and subject to the jurisdictionofthis Court.

6. Atal times relevant herein, Defendant MELEANA M. TAUMOEFOLAU, was a

residentofthe County of Hawai'i, Stateof Hawai'i and subject to the jurisdictionofthis Court.

7. Atall times relevant herein, Defendant TAEILOA M. TAUMOEFOLAU, was a

residentofthe Countyof Hawai", State of Hawai'i and subjectto the jurisdictionofthis Court.

8. JOHN DOES 1-10, DOE CORPORATIONS 1-10, DOE PARTNERSHIPS 1-10,

and DOE ENTITIES 1-10 (collectively “Doe Defendants”) are sued herein under fictitious

names for the reason that their true names, identities, capacities, activities and/or responsibilities

are presently unknown to Plaintiffor his attorneys, despite diligent and good faith efforts to

ascertain their identities and responsibilities, exceptthatthey are connected in some manner with

the named Defendants or may be liable to Plaintifffor their tortious conduct or other wrongdoing

individually and/or as agents, servants, employees, alter egosofthe named Defendants (one or

moreofthem), employers, representatives, co-venturers, vendors, suppliers, manufacturers,

designers, experts or consultants and/or were in some manner by their tortious conduct or other

‘wrongdoing responsibleforthe injuries or damages to Plaintiff. Ifnecessary,Plaintiff wll seek

leave of Court to amend his Complaint and/or certify as party defendants those individuals

‘andlor entities presently named as Doe Defendants whose true names and capacities become.

known to Plaintiff,
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9. Defendants ANA KAUVAKA, TELIKA O. RAHIUA, MELEANA M.

TAUMOEFOLAU, and TAEILOA M. TAUMOEFOLAU are collectively referred to as

“Defendant Vicious Dog Harborers” and Defendant MARILYNN KIKUNO HOAPILL is

sometimes referred to as “Defendant Landlord”. All defendants named herein are sometimes

collectively referred to as Defendants.

JURISDICTION

10. All events materialto this Complaint occurred within the Countyof Hawai'iand

within the jurisdictionofthe Circuit Court ofthe Third Circuit, StateofHawai'i

MISCONDUCT

11. Plaintiffrestates and incorporate the preceding paragraphs as though fully set

forth herein.

12. Upon information and belief, the home located at 15-1740 12% Avenue, Kea'au,

Hawaii, 96749 (hereinafter “The Property”) is owned by Defendant Landlord.

13. Upon information and belief, Defendant Landlord rented The Property to and/or

allowed The Propertytobe occupied by Defendant Vicious Dog Harborers priortoandon

August 14,2021.

14. Upon informationand belief, Defendant Vicious Dog Harborers qualified for and

received Stateof Hawai'i, Section 8 Housing Choice Landlord Incentive Voucher Program

benefitstoassist them with rental paymentsto reside at The Property.

15. Upon information and belief, Defendant Landlord received payments directly

from governmental agencies for leasingofThe Property pursuantto the StateofHawai'i, Section

8 Housing Choice Landlord Incentive Voucher Program. |
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16. Upon information and belief, Section 8 HousingRulesprohibit tenants and

landlords from harboringorallowing to be harbored: 1) morethan one dog; 2) pit bulls, attack

dogs, or other vicious or fighting dogs.

17. Defendant Vicious Dog Harborers owned and/or harbored multiple dangerous Pit

Bull dogs and/or Pit Bull mixes and/or Bull dogs and/or mixed breed dogs (collectively the

“Vicious Dogs”) at The Property.

18. The Property is located adjacent to the homeof Jack E. Oskins and Dolores T.

Oskins, located at 15-1744 12* Avenue, Kea'au, HI, 96749.

19. Priorto August 14, 2021, Defendants knew or should have known that the

Vicious Dogs were escaping from The Property and attacking people andweretherefore

dangerous and/or deadly.

20. Defendants knew or should have known the Vicious Dogs were a potential danger

to anyone who came into contact with the Vicious Dogs.

21. Defendants knewor should have known that the fence enclosing The Property

‘was insufficient to contain the Vicious Dogs.

22. Uponinformationand belief, Defendant Vicious Dog Harborers treated the

Vicious Dogs poorly and inhumanely thereby increasing and fostering the vicious, violent, and

dangerous propensitiesofthe Vicious Dogs.

23. Despite knowledge as to the dangerous and vicious natureofthe Vicious Dogs,

Defendants allowed the Vicious Dogs toremainatThe Property.

24. Defendantsknew or should have knownthat the Vicious Dogs had threatened,

bitten and/or attacked people traveling by The Property.
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25. Despite knowledge as to the dangerous, vicious natureofthe Vicious Dogs, and

the Vicious Dogs’ previous attacks on others, Defendantsallowedthe Vicious Dogs to be

harbored on The Property in violation ofthe law, including but not limited to Sec. 8 Housing

rules and regulations, with inadequate and insufficient means to prevent the Vicious Dogs from

attacking thosewhotravel nearor byTheProperty.

26. On August 14, 2021, sometime before 5:44 p.m.,Plaintiff ERNEST WALTJEN

‘wasdoingyard workforDolores Oskins, who lived next to The Property. Without warning or

‘provocation, Dolores Oskins was viciously attacked by the Vicious Dogs on or near The

Property.

27. When Plaintiff ERNEST WALTJEN heard a commotion and saw the attack, he

went to aid Dolores Oskins. Plaintiff ERNEST WALTJEN was then attacked himself, suffering

‘traumatic injury including, but not limited to, gashes and puncture ‘wounds,

28. Plaintiff ERNEST WALTJEN also witnesses his friend and employer|having her

body mutilated to such a degree tht she finally died in the hospital.

29. Theacts and omissionsofDefendants, individually and collectively, as set forth

above, were a violation ofHawai'i Revised Statutes § 663-9 (a) and (b) and the Hawaii County

Code, Chapter 4.

30. The actions/failures to actofDefendants, individually and collectively, were:

a Negligent and/or;

b. Grossly negligent and/or;

c. Careless and/or;

d Reckless and/or;

e. Heedless and/or;

f A reflectionofextreme foolhardiness and/or;

g  Areflectionofcallous disregard and/or callous indifference to the rights
and safetyofothers, includingPlaintiffand/or;
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ho Willful andlor;
i ‘Wanton and/or; and

i. Malicious.

31. The foregoing is collectively andlor individually referred to as the “misconduct”

ofDefendants.

32. The misconductof Defendants, individually and collectively, wasivere

substantial factorsin Plaintiffsustaining damages asset forth herein.

PLAINTIFF'SHARMSANDLOSSESDAMAGES.

33. Plaintiff estatesand incorporate the preceding paragraphsasthough fully set

forth herein.

34. The misconduct ofDefendants, individually and collectively, wasivwere

substantial factors in Plaintiff sustaining mulipl injures, including, but not limited to, dog bites

to theneck, chest, arm,hip, thigh,and leg, someofwhichripped the flesh open,requiringat

last 45 stiches, lossofapproximately one-halfofPlaintiff's ear, dental injury including broken

{teethand dental work, partial lossofhearing, and infections.

35. The misconduct of Defendants, individually and collectively, was/were

substantial factors in Jack sustaining special and general damages, including, but not limited to:

: a Medical - rehabilitative expenses;
b. Future medical care expenses;
c. Outof-pocket expenses;
4. Fear of dogs which hinders his pat-ime operation ofa yard business;

e ‘Wage loss;

£ Physical pain, extreme emotional distress, mental anguish, prtil loss of
enjoyment of life and all other general damages as. allowed by law.

‘Plaintiff seeks leave to amendtheComplaint at the time oftrial to include ‘such additional

amounts and damages as may be appropriate.
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36. Defendants’ extremeand outrageous misconduct described herein constitutes.

negligent and/or intentional infliction ofemotion distress. |

37. Plaintiffhas endured and will continue to endure emotional distress as a result of

Defendants’ intentional actions and extreme and outrageous conduct. |

38. Defendants, individually and collectively, are liable to Plaindif for their

intentional and negligent infliction of emotional distress.

39. Plaintiffseeks all damages available by law.

PUNITIVEDAMAGES

40. Plaintiff restate and incorporate the preceding paragraphsasthough fully set

forth herein.
|

41. The misconduct, actions, or failuresto act ofDefendants, individually and |

collectively, warrants the impositionofpunitive and exemplary damages in an amount to be

proven at rial.

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff prays for judgment against Defendants as follows:

a For such specialdamagesinanamount tobeshow atthe time oftrial; |
b. General damagesinanamount tobeshownatthe timeof trialandin

excess oftheminimal jurisdictional amountofthis Court;

Punitive and exemplary damages;
4. For prejudgment interest at the statutory rate from August 14, 2021, until

judgment is entered;

e Foratiomeys' fees and costs of suit; and
f Forsuch other and furtherreliefas the Court deem just and equitable in

the premises.

DATED: Hilo, Hawai'i, re 2022

“Phillip L. Carey
Attorney for Plaintiff ‘WALTJEN
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